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ZI«!rilODUCTIOI3 
Ouraaaic rocks are oiitansivaly dmreXopad in Kutch. Ttmtm rocks a m 
£aRiOU8 for thdir prolific inrvertabrata fauna, aapaeially the grvat 
alsuiadaiica and variaty of asmsonitea. 
The davastating aarthquaka of 1619 in Kutch attracted tha attantion 
of gaologista to this afrstwhila princely atata of mdia. Since 
then, a great ^al of work has bean done, especially in the fields 
of paleaatology and stratigraphy, trhich has plaoMSi Kutch prominaittly 
on the geological nap of India, /although these investigations 
date back as far as 1837, it is surprising that no eosiprehensive 
study of their nicrofauna, including foraiainifera, has yet been 
published. It was, therefore, considered 0mmix93blm to mmkm a study 
of the foraraiaifera frcm th« J^ irassie rocks o£ Kutch. 
In recent years, the Kutch peninsula has acquired a strategic 
importance owing to political ooeisideratioQs and also beeaxise of 
oil and gas potentialities there "" tha two factors, perhaps* being 
closely related. 
In view of the aboire, a study of the foraniniferal asseablage of 
the Jurassic rocks of Kutch was undertaken. However, due to their 
vast areal eactent, a coaparativaly snail circumscribed area near the 
village Badi (21^26* t €9^37*10") showing a fairly good developnent 
of Jurassic rocks was chosen for the present investigation(7ext>fiQ.l}, 
1.1 3COP& or WORK 
The prcraont study i» pxim&xXXy quftlitatlv« in natuxv. All ths 
£orasiljni£«ral spscits r»eGnr«rw3 ha¥» ICMMIQ d»«erib«d ai^ lliustra^iid. 
flow«v«r« diui to Xinit«3 tiiM at tha dijipoaal of tha author, only 
a aystmaatlc study of the foraminifera with maam bxoad generalisations 
re^rdii:^ the palaoecology^ and age of the mierofauna could be 
att€Mipted« 
1.2 LocM'xoN MB mmmom <M TIS AREA 
The efrstwhile native state of iOtitch now fotmm one of the d is tr ic ts 
of Gujarat state in western India. It i s b<»unded by the U>ttl« Rana 
in the east« Arabian Sea in the west, Ouilf of iotteh in the scmth 
and the Great Kaon in the imrth. It inclydes* in i t s southern 
part* the district headquarter Bhuj lAiltik i» cooaeeted by road aod 
railways to Palanpur on the S3elhi«Ahnadi^ad main line of the 
Witsteni Railways. COBaaunications within the re4gion» however, i s 
very poor and i s restricted to a few bus rcsutes. 
By far the major part of the area i s devoid of habitation and vast 
tract of land i s ecnrered either by wind-blown sand or the desolata 
and saline wastes of the Rann of Kuteh. Canning fac i l i t i e s are 
scarce and long distances have to be travelled throu9h the desert 
sands either by eanel or <»i foot renterin^ sons parts of the regioa 
alnost inaocessibte. 
1.3 wmw m^HODs 
BmA by b4NS sanplea «rar« eoXl«ct«<l from « sscrtion coo^urisiiH; Chari 
••^•riaa* cjepoattdi alorig a nala-cutting* no&rly 0.5 to •outtmast of 
B«dl« Samplaa wara colXactacI mainly o» tha basis of i ithoioglcal 
variaticms and not at x^ Klfuiar istarvals. 
i«4 hmctuamn HETHGDS 
Xn tha present iarastigatioas* tha usual msthod of ecushiimf ths 
jcoek sanples and boi l i i^ th«ci with sodium eaxbooata vas followed* 
Tha diainteQrated naterial IMS mmhad and BGxmma»6 throuQ^ a set of 
statsdaxd s l w a s . Foxwainifera were picked with the help of a fine 
satbla-hair brush from the piekinQ trey under a stefeosoattn binocular 
itieroscc^pe and atvangad in scguared sl ides for Identification and 
•tudy. 
The techniques described by Hood (1963) for <^serving calcarecnis 
wall nicro-structures haiNi bea» followMS, 
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CKAFTER 3 
HzarotizcAL RSSIIMS 
Kutch iji famous a l l over the irforld Cor i t s pro l i f i c f o s s i l faima, 
• spec ia l ly ann<»iit«s. ftMirefojps, thJUi rsgioii has been of «reat 
in terss t to paleontologists and stratigraphsrs for a 1<»19 tictis and i s 
• t i l l receiving atteation fron tfmm, Ackell (19S6. p«3€4} has 
correct ly pointed out that Kutch i s "•.« prob^ idEily the most favoured 
l oca l i t y in the «rorld for Upper Jurassic aeireonites* by reason of 
abundance« good preservation and ideal mtposures". Xt i s not 
surprising* therefore* that a large VO1I»MI of l i terature i s 4Svail4de»Xe 
cm the paleontological aspects of Kutch Jurassics . Zt i s beyond 
the scope of the preMint work to ^ a l with a l l the %fork done by 
previous workers and ocily those refttrences which concern foraminifera 
have been dealt with. 
Tewari (19S7) tias the fijnit t o teport foraiBinifera fron the Kutch 
Jurass ics . m ( op . c i t . ) reported Auloforus — a Bathonian 
foraninifera together with y y y ^ ^ . « jgyijBsilna, 8p;|Mrop3^ 1»c^ «w«4y# 
^^ ?^^ M >^ygioft <rcn the Ptttchan ser i e s exposed at Hibo h i l l s . 
Sul3i>otina f t §Js.. (1960> described and i l lus trated %5 species of 
foraninilUira frosi th« Jurassic cocks of Habo h i l l s and Khawda in 
Kutch and a l so frost the Jurassic exposures of Rajasthan. Of these« 
12 species weze new t o the l i t erature . These asseiA>lages were tsom 
Chari s e r i e s of Kuteh and Jaisalcwr fomation of Rajasthan and 
range from Ctillovian to OxfoxrdlAn la agp. 
Aggmmnsil and Singh (1960) r«portdd the occurvanca of following 
foraminifara frc«G naar Hatoo hilXat RlwJadaapine. iwpBBodiacua 
q^i»Qt>^ C"3^ t^aa, QuiooualocoXina, ygj^ ^yy^^^n^* f^ »"^ f^f^  i^ P<fJ^ ¥^J^ P^»^  
iWp<?f>ff^ M* g^w^iMAf* YMifm^^* 1^^^** m^hm^ HiM4^W' 
aotalia^ and Apogaaliaa. Tbeaa authora ebaorvad that tha occurcanca 
^ ElPhifliuO' aaaantially a tartiary ganua, in the Juraaaic atrata i^  
unoBual but did not of far Msy ajqpXanation for it. 
Bhalla and tdai^mn (X97Sa) raportad 65 apaeiaa of forasiinifara tttm 
tha Juraaaica of Htiao hilla. Kuteh. Tba a8a«Bt»laga ia doninatad by 
fainiXy !lodoaariid«« which ia rapreiMintad by 40 apaeiaa. Moat of tba 
apaeiaa wara raportad for tha firat tiua from thase rocks .During 
tha ccairaa of thair invaatigation* Bhalla and Abbaa {197Sb} eMida 
a datailad atudy of variation in Kinticulina atjbalata (ftauaa) and 
coocludad that thia apaeiaa ajibibita a wida ranga of variation, 
lika othar iSUraaaie nodoaariida* and caution miat ba db»mxvmd vhila 
daaling with thair ayatamatiea. 
m a avtoaaquant papar« Bhalla and Atobaa (1976a) gava a datailad 
varalon of thair pravioua find. Of tha <KS apaeiaa o£ foraninifara 
raport<H3# nina %«ara eonmon to tha findinga of aarliar workara# 
%mila thm rMoaiaiag wara raportad for tha first tiaat from thaaa 
rocka# including tan naw apaeiaa, Thay aaaignad a callovian to 
Oxfordian aga for tha atudiad aaction and atatad that tha Kuteh 
foraainifaral aaaaablaga conparaa «MI11 with tha juraaaie aaaawblagaa 
of Egypt, Iran, Afghaniatan« Rajaathan and 3o«aalia and haa Tathyan 
af f in i t i e s . On this bus is* thoy support«d tfm vi«w that durii^ 
Middle axid Upper JUraaeic timea, an az^ of the Tethya extemiki^ frcwR 
near Iran to Madagaacar % i^ch ee^ nulfsNil Afghanistan, Rajasthan, 
Kuteh and east coast of Africa. 
BhalXa and Abbas (i976b}, for the f irs t tine, discussed the 
p&lmo^so3uoQY of the Ourassie rocks eacposed &t ftaiio h i l l s in C«ritral 
Kutch on the basis of foraminiferal ax^ petrographical studies. 
They divided the whole sequence into finre ecologl^eal units, tmit X 
belcHigs to PatchaiB seriesi,inarking the beginning of Jurassic 
sedlnentation^ tdtile other emits belong to the oirerlying Chari series. 
Deposition of imit Z took place in lagoooal enviroanent* followed by 
l i t tora l conditions in tinit IZ. Then there was a brief spel l of 
neritic environ»ent rei^eesentuid by unit i l l , suece«KSed by a lon^ 
period of l i t toral conditions fonaiim Unit TSf, The topmost 
ecological unit* i . e . , tmit V, wms acctsnilated in an neritie 
•cnrironroent • These awthomi suggested that the overall deposition 
of Kutch ourassics took place in a near-shore, shalXowH«ater, swrine 
basin i^iich fluctuated consi<terdt»ly between lagooo'al^ neritie 
and l i t tora l enrironnent from tine to t ins . 
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CHAITSR 3 
QSOI.0GY or THe AREA 
h thick MHiueiice of tmrirm t o frasb»<Mater strata ranging in age 
from Jurassic t o Racant ia axtaiaiivaly davalopad in tha Kutcb 
region, i t s t o t a l thieknaas ia aatiPMSitad to ba 2,000 t o 3,000 n. 
Tha Juraaaic rocKa hava alwaya boan tha cantra of interest in t h i s 
p i la of sadiBMints mainly dua t o thair abundant faumi, aspacial ly 
amMMoitas. 
Tha Jurassic rocks of Kuteh ara aie{K3sad mainlv in thraa, app^roxioataly 
parallol* chains of ant ic l ina l riei««» tranding in an aast-wast 
direct ion • All tha ridgas ara doi^ly plunging* asyraatrical, 
ant ic l ines with northern flanks, gaiaerally, faulted and steeper 
than tha southern f l a i l s . Thare ara four isajor faul ts in the icutch 
region having an east«>Mest trend. The ZNiccan Trap ac t iv i ty i s 
manifested in tha form of dykes and s i l l s and according to Tewari 
(1946), thm igaaous ac t iv i ty was ress^nuiible for the doenl 
appearance of Kuteh Jurasslcs. 
3 .1 REGX0I3AL STEAT2m%APinr 
Different c lass i f i ca t ions have been propcNMd for tha Jurassic rocks 
a Kutch. Zn the presaott study, the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n adopted by Pascoa 
(19S9} haa bean followed (Table 1} , as i t i s bsMHSl cm the wctensiva 
invest igat ions done by different authors and i s widely accepted 
t i l l to-date.The entire se<iueiic^ has been divided into s^tcham, Chari, 
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SAndatonea and ahalaa with plant 
roBiaina ar«d a faitr marJUM foaaiXa* 
un£o3dili£eroua ahaXea. 
TxXgonUk aandatoiMia. 
Oolit ic aandatones* ahaXaa and 
cottgloBiecatea* with DEuyriaa 
fosaila* 
5 Miatrol aan(3«t0i»a (un^oaaili*-
faroua) 
Cudjinair b%d (laarirMi foaai la} 
2«ffiia ahaXea 
4 Brown and rad irtmatofMia 
3 S « a a l ;^ B3i9R0«it« bad 
2 Juru» Balfiffliiita mar la 
1 K«ntkot aandatono 
Pachhira 
aariaa 
5 Dhoaa Oolita 
4 Athlttta ataga 
3 AnoBps at«ga 
3 BahBAaiuii ataga 
1 Col^n Oolita 
2 Upper ataga, or 









































Katrol and UmiA "aMtriAa** in an aacandliH; o£<&»r. 
3«2 S^ fiATZGRAPiiy GF BAPX SECTZOK 
A fa i r ly t««ll-d«vo loped aaq^aca eonaiating of Chari and Katroi 
"aariea* la expoaad in a aala-cuttino« imarXy 0*5 )ua, aouttwaat of 
Badi v i l l a ^ a . Of the two **8«jria8" i:Mr«a«nt« Chari ia battar itevalopad 
whila Katrol "aariaa** ia poorly axpoa^ and ia davoid of indiganoiaa 
foraminifara. Hance, the l a t t e r Ima not bean imsludad in the 
f>raaent atudy. 
The rocks belonging to the Chari **aeriaa* near Badi are raainly cooapoaad 
of ahalaa and linoatonaa with aiibordinata aandatonaa. ai ltatonaa ai^ 
conQlocarataa. Tha complata aaquanca haa hmma diaplayad in ^ebla 2 . 
Thaaa bada are bavin^ eonparatively high an^la of dipa t#hicb variea 
from 4S^ t o $0^ towarda iu>rth. Generally* tha ahalaa are grey, 
yellow* Qrean and feddiah-4>rown and are rather f r iab le . Llmatonea 
are moatly orey and yellow,, hard, and compact* while aandatooea a ie 
reddiah t o bromi> haxd« conqpaet* eoarae'-grained and highly waathered. 
The aandatonea occaaionally ahow ciirrent*bedkjinga and other 
aediaentary atructuraa and are poor in raigafoaaila. congloaeratea 
are of po lys ie t i c origin* containing rounded t o aybrounded ptfbl>lea 
and are highly weathered. 
A t o t a l of 20 bade were Marked and aanplea were col lected fron each 


































by c€mp&K&tlv&ly thin bazids of GoySmn Oolite whilo at th@ top 
Dhosa Oolit«-a brown* Ool i t ic limostorw i s prvMint. 
I^ftypl "ffyjM'i*' 
The rockfl b«l€»iQii^ to tb« Katrol "•«ri««** ai:«i rather poorly 
mxpomwlL in the present iwction. They overl ie the cheri **series** 
with an vinconformity and are mainly eoraposckl of sandstones. Ttm 
KAtrol s trata are low dipping (10® to 20**) towards north. The 
sandstones are reddish-4>rown, ferruginous <. eanpect and stedium to 
coarssMgraiiMd. They are generally unfossi l i ferous and display 
various sediineatary structures. These rocks are covered by a 




Different work«rs h£iva« in the p&«t, prcpoMied different c laas i f i ca t ions 
of Focenlnifeiriae takii^ e few cti&ractere into consideration and 
ignoring other, equally inportant features* irtiich omy be of great 
value in systeetatics* Zn the present investigation, the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
^apted by LcM^lich and Tappan (1969) has been followed as i t covers 
nearly a l l the obiHinrable features as %iell as the phylogsnetic 
relationships and i s widely accepted. 
Xn the present work* the different genera of foraminifera have been 
arranged in order of the ir apt^ c^^ ^^nce in the c l a s s i f icatictfi advocated 
by iCMtlilich and Tappan (1964), while the species within each genus 
are arranc^d in alphabetical order. The synaaymies have been 
considerably reduced and the referenais pertaining t o important 
s h i f t s in generic nanes or which have species c lose ly ves«nbling t o 
ours have only been included. 
RSPOSXrCRY CP TYFS Hi^ BRlAL 
All the figured speciiaens have been deposited in the micropaleonto-
log ica l co l l ec t ions of the Oeparti»ent of Geology, Aligarh Huslim 
University* Aligarh, and are prefixed with the word AMUGD c a t . 
No. MT. 
14 
Ordax FORAMZHirSP.IZDA Eichwald, 1630 
^iserfaoi ly hniJOhNZMh <ae Bla invl l l e , 1825 
4 .1 Faaiily L2TU0LXDA£ do Blainvi l l* , 1625 
subfamily LISTUOLXNAE de Blaimrllle, 1825 
Gernis AMKOBACULITSS Cuabsian, 1910 
>^ffP>!^ >^^ »^ l^ fP «p. ln(S«t. 
Pl . l* tiQ9, la» b . 
Poacriptlooi Test of isMkliusa aigsc, ttlongato roundsd in cxoma-'tfctixmi 
•ar ly portion planiapiral« involute, with •aven gradually •nlarging 
cha9i?ejni, sutures d i s t inc t , simple, s l i g h t l y depressed, radial; 
l a t er portion taoiserial, reeti l if iear with thr^M well^ioarked, inf lated 
chant>ers, sutures l e s s d i s t i n c t , simple, depressed, nearly s t r a i s h t , 
perpendicular to axis of t e s t ; peris^Miry moderately lobulate, rmtnded 
in apertural viewf aperture sonevhat indist inct , appears to be 
teri^inal roundedf v a i l f inely arenaceous, consist ing of quarts 
grains I surface noderately Moooth. 
Pipwneioos (in sn .} t length of the t e s t 0.39, length of uncoiled 
portion 0.21« width of u n c o i l ^ portion 0.12,diameter of co i led 
portion 0.16, dianeter of l a s t chamber 0.09. 
rkst A sol i tary but well-preserved specimen of Awrobaculites 
%ras ceeoirered fron icutch material wt.ich could tK9t be compared with 
any known species of the genus. However, more specimens are 
IS 
raquivsd beforo specific identlflcatioxi cot.243 be re«to. 
mvoaltorv of tvm tmtmrimXt mxXD Oit Uo. MF-X56. 
16 
^;il>oxder WLOlAhlim. DmX&gm and Harouara, X6f 6 
suparfamily NODOSALIACEA £hr«Qbor«, 1638 
4.2 FMEOlly MCD03AKIIDAS EhrarftMirQ. 1638 
siibfatnllv 0^OOSia> IZHAE Ehxenb«r«, 1638 
Genus £iQD<^ ja^ lA LasiarK, 1812 
Pl* 1« fiQa. 2a« b . 
Mo<lo«ftriaL foot lneaa^ TSRQUEM. 1870, P.3S3, p l .2b, tigm* 1-S. 
I^id^oaaria fontiocnala SUBBCa-im %ad SRIVASSAVA. I960, pp. 13-14, 
pl .Z, f i g s . 3at« b . 
l3odoa«ria £ontio<naia KALAHARI, 1969, pp. 71-72, p i . 4 , £4©«. 18-20. 
DttacriptioQ I T«st of small s i s a , s traight , unJUwrial, xwctilJUwari 
chaidbors incraaaiAQ vary l i t t l o in diaenatttr as »S(!lsdr sutures 
d i s t i n c t , sonieifhat linbata, s l i g h t l y daprasawd, straight , parpsndieular 
t o axis i paripitery Idbulata, soootb; apartura tansinal , radiata, 
eantric , on a short nackt wall calcaxaous; surfaea omaiaanitad with 
v a r t i e a l r ibs . 
Diaeasiona (in nm. )t Zangth 0.30. width 0.12 diasoatar of l a s t 
chd0t»ar 0.12 
Hair<arkst A sol i tary, br^an, spacinan o£ Modosaria fontinanais was 
found in our natarial . The present speeisian c lose ly resaeablas the 
form described by si&djotina and Srivastava (1960) froe the Jurass ic 
17 
rocks o£ Kutch. It is also similar to the species figured and 
described by Kalantari (1969} from the Jurassic rocks of Iran. 
Occurrencei Here. 
Repository of type weteriali AMUOJ Get. Ko. MP-157. 
l i 
osnus Aafsficows moattott, %Bm 
PI, 1, f l g a . 3a« b . 
Flatmlarla pftui»gato» JC^ss and PMiKia%« X660# p. 4S4« pi.20* 
f i g . 39. 
Astacplim paupeiratufl (Jonss and Parker) BRCXmEft, 1969, p»29, p i . 6 , 
figa, 22-25• 
t^wcriptioot Tast of airmail alKa, a l lght ly alonoata, coRipraamMi, 
axis curvad; aarly portion coila<3 having four, gradually anlarging< 
chaitibers, later portion uncoiled having two, broadter than high, 
well-iaarked, chaB±>er9 tending to reach proloculua, f ina l cha^bar 
occupying aljatoet entire length of the inner siargJjR; euturaa 
d ia t inc t , simple, slJMjl^tly depraesad, gently curved; perii^hery 
ent ire , smooth* acute in apertural view; aperture distic^it, simpla* 
radial on a short neck at d o n a l anglajr wall calcareous; suarface 
SBIOOth. 
Diioensioqs (in a».}s l«ngfth 0*33 t o 0.39« width 0.1£ to 0.21, 
thickness 0.06 t o 0«09. 
Reparksi i t i s a well-known species of Astacolus reported from the 
different Jurassic l o c a l i t i e s of the %rorld. A few speciiaens found 
in the present raaterial c lo se ly raswnble thc«e described by Brouwer 
(1969) from t^te Lias of liorth-westem Europe, 
f^fPOf^t^yy of %yvf lo^teyj^;, AKUGD Cat. No. MP~158. 
I t 
Genua CBHABHIA a'Oxbi«ny 4^ De la Sa«ra« 1839 
Citharlna clathrata (l«rqu«m) 
Pi . X, tigs. Sa« b . 
mroinulina clathrata TERom^. 1866, p. 74, p i . 2 , £i«». 24«, b . 
VaQJnulina clathrata (Tarqu^ra), BjyiHAIO, 195C . pp. 29-31, p l . l , 
f l 9» . e-10, text f i g . 17 . - CIFELLI, 1959,pp. 319-320, p i . 5 , f i « s . 20 -22 . 
Citharlna clathrata (Tarxjuam) KAIANS-ARI, 1969, pp. S8-60, p i . 5 , 
£iQ9« 2S, 26. 
Citharlna paaudolatJaaima sVBBasmh and DAffi'A, 1960. PP* 33-34, p l . l , 
tigs, 6a, b . 
Daacriptiooi Tast o£ mediusi 9is», majcixBum width aliRCMit at the 
ml^ltt of t a s t I compraasad t o a l i ght ly inflated, f larinQ, triangular 
in outl i iwi chaffibers s i x incliuSing globular proloculua, enlarging 
rapidly in braadth but l i t t l e in height as added; la ter chanibers 
very broad, low; sutures d i s t i n c t , l inbate, flush with the surface, 
gently euxved, st^-paral le l except in early portion, oblique to 
ax i s ; periphery entire, keeled; apertural imrgin straight t o 
gently curved peris^^eral margin convex, las t chamber exhibit ing 
aaxiraum convexity; aperture simple, radiate, at dorsal angle; 
wall calcareous; surface omasaented with f ive longitudinal cost«Mi, 
runniag alCHig the entire length of t e s t . 
Diaeiaiions (in nm,)i Lsngth 0.42 t o 0.99, width 0.24 to 0.45, 
thickness 0.12 to 0.15. 
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Hamarksi Tbia i s a £ac»ous Jurassic «p«cl«s xwcoxidod txam tYm 
Masosoic o£ thtt different porta of th« world. 'Xhe Kutch forms ere 
tmll-preserved and are aimil&r to thooe deflNcribed by Tttrquem (JL£6S}. 
3udc^otlna and Datt;a {^ jftdbtootioa at, §!,.« I960) deacribad a naw 
apaclaa of ^^t|if|ffj^pt — Cl^hfy^faf vaSH^BzMUOM^m, - - ««"<»» *** 
Jurasaic rocka (callavian) of Kutch and coaiparad i t with Cithariof 
latJaaBBB^ of LcMribliab and Tappan (1950b) froj^ s the Callovlan of 
U.S.A. Citharina paaudoiatiaatoa with i t a nuf^ ^ar and arrai^l«eB«nt 
of eh^xbera* nature of auturaa^ aurface omaaentationa and in 
o^eimll ahapa arM3 aiMt of tba teat eoeiea wall within the variation 
range of citharina elathrata worked out by aeveral authoira including 
Barnard (1950 ) , C i f a l l i (1959), Kalantari (1969) and others. 
Accordiri(g[ t o them, a ccM^aiderable range of variation in the ahape 
and aisBtt of the teat# omfl»entation« chan^Mir arrangwnent, etc ,« ia 
ejchibited by C. clathrata. Therefore, g . paeudolatiaaiiaa should be 
cons ider^ aa a Junior mfmrnym of £« clathrata* 
Occurrence 1 jytmndaot. 
mrgof^tftirY 9^ typf iiHitey^j|,t mvm c a t . m. MP- 159. 
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Gonus CXSllARlimhLh Harie, 1930 
p l , I, f i g . S. 
CitharinaXla XatifoXia UMBhIcn and TAPPAS, I950l>, p.IS, p l . I , 
£19S. 35a, b , i taact-figs* 4A-C. 
l?««cgipti<mi 7Qst of aaaiuffi aisM, palaiato, flattanod; early |K>irtion 
Citharioa^ latar FroodlCttlar^-tvpay Citharina portion *#ith s i x 
chaidOfitrs, aiilajpging gradually as addedii follcwad by thr«« aquitaixt, 
amttaly arched, narrow, cim^bmsm of rrogwaicularia-'typei suture* 
(Sistizxit, ljyBii>ate, soBMniriliat depressed; periphery ent ire t o s l i g h t l y 
lGi>ulate« smooth! apertuJES terminal, radiate? tiall calcareous; 
surface ssooth. 
Diawmsiooa (in Bn*)i HaxiJBniK^  length 0.9 t o 0.42, naMUmm width 
O.ie t o 0.39, thici ness 0.06 t o 0*12* 
Resiarksi Citharina l a t i f o l i a was or ig inal ly described by Loeblich 
aiMS Tappan (19S0b)froat the Callevian of U.S.A. The icutch specimsns 
cons tMill within the range of variaticm eirihibited by t h i s spec ies . 
Occurrencet Abundant to rare. 
WP9§i^%ofY 0^ ^Yfff yiyteyjMiJ ,^ mmo c a t . Uo. m - 160. 
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Genua DSSTALXNA Riaso. 1626 
Oantalina eotmanisi BARTBHSTEZH atid BRAliE), 1937, p. 136, pi.let, f i g . 6 ; 
p l . l b , £ i g s . 14-15, pl»2a, £iQ.9; pi .2b, tigm, 9^l0t p i . 3 , f ig .Sf 
pl,4« £198. 23««-l»i p l . 5 , f i g . l 3 i p i . 6 , f i g . 10* 
Di i ta l lna cownunia M F^ADYEH, 1941. p.39, p i . 2 , f 1^.34. 
D»ntal4na coBammiy CIFBLLI, 1959, pp.306-307, p i . 4 , f i g . 11. 
DaaGriPtioni Taat o£ madium s l sa , eloi^iata, axcuata uniaarlal , 
iractilinaar, cval in eroaa-aactioni ehatnbara eight in nuatMir, h i t ^ r 
than wide, inciwaaing gradually in alwm aa addtedr laat three chaiBl>ara 
increaaing rapidly in aisef laat ch^osber bulboua, imich larger than 
otli^ra; periphery Icdtmlate, rounded in apertural vietrr auturaa 
d ia t inc t , a l ight ly dftpreaaed, obliquer prolocfulua email, apertura 
t«rrainal, eeeentric , radiate, protrudingf wall calearaouaf aurfaioa 
MAOOth. 
Dimenaiona (in tm*)t length 0.42 t o 0 .6 , width 0.06 t o 0.09, 
diaoater of laat ehaiebar 0.06 t o 0.09. 
Raroarkat A nuRber o£ apecieiena of Deotalina coarounia were recovered 
from the Kutch material. They ara well»pxeaarved and ahow a widki 
range of variation in ahape and aise of the teat aa well aa nustjer of 
cha«i>era# airaunt of curratura, and incl ination of auturea, e t c . Zadian 
apaoiiaena cloaely res«nble the foriRa <teacribed from the Bathonian 
of England by C i f e l l i (1959). 
^uyytHpai Frequent. 
Repoeitorv of type mattrjalt AMUGD Cat. Ho. MF - 161. 
3$ 
Gmmis WROtiDlCMLfAlA Dsfjaoctt in d'Ozbigny, 1©2$ 
c 
grondiculariJi kuthonsia Bhaila and AbbiMi, 1978 
pX« It iiga, 6«, b . 
D—crjpticmi Test of madius' s iz« , • lon9at«, ecmpxmmiuiAf chm^oezm 
s ight in nas±>mxt curved in early portion, ch»v«roii<»»liapod# broad, 
ioir in Xater part, incraasixig QradualXy as addad; suturaa d i s t i n c t , 
aixepie, daprasaed, eurvad in aarly portion, aomaMttat invartad 
**V<"->ahapad in tha latar part? pariptiary iobulata; amooth, d b i o ^ 
in aparturaX viavy apartura poorXy praaazvad, appears to ba ainpXa, 
radiata, tarminaXy tfaXX caXcaraouar aurfaca asMx^b, 
DiBanoicma (in ian,}t Haxinuia Xanftth 0«42 t o 0.S4, maxlntusK width 
0»X2 t o O.XS, thicknaaa 0.04 to 0 ,06. 
HWB^ rks t BbalXa and Abbaa (X97S} daacribad a naw apaciaa of 
FrondicuXaria - F , )cutchan«is frta» tha «7tir&saic rocks nf Kutch, 
Prasant specimens vara comparad with tha typas of th i s spacias and 
wara found t o ba idanticaX with tham. It ia a d i s t inc t iva spacias 
o^ FgondicuXaria and comaonXy occurs in tha Jurassic sadiisents of 
tha I^itch ration, 
Qccurrancat Fraqmnt. 
fitPOfflt^oyy ^ %Ym a»A%fimi AHUGD c a t . Ho. MP . X«2. 
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Genus LBMTICULINA Laroark« 1804 
LBRticulina quengtedti (Giiieldel} 
PI, 1« £ i g s . 16a, b . 
Cristel larlA cmanatcdti GTOfflEL, ie62« p. 226, pl.4« tlga. 2a« b.> 
H/uCFADYBN, 1935, p.l4« text~f ig« . 13a, b . 
Criatallaria (IjenticuXioa) cwmitadti , BARTBNSTEIK and BRAM>, 1937, 
p . 177, pLlUk, f iga . 16a-c* 
litniticulina quemitadti (Giuabel}, BARHARD, 1952, p.139, taxto£igs.A«B.' 
SAID and BARAKAT, 1956, p*248, pl»3, f ig .24; p i . 5 , f i g . 3 4 . - CIFSLLX, 
1959, pp.292-293, p l .2 , f i ga . 6 , 7 . - KALAHXARI, 1969, pp.39-41, 
p i , 2 , £ iga. l -4b. 
Paacrlptioni Teat o£ raadixm aissa, planiapiral, involute, cloaaly 
co i led , atibrounded, biusibonatef cbanibera eight to ten in outer c o i l , 
well-Riarked, enlarging gradually aa addedf auturea diat inct , raiaed, 
curved, IJUitbate, united i»sar inebilicua t o form a faint rim around i t ; 
periphery ent ire , keeled, acute in apertural view; aperture radiate, 
at peripheral angle; wall calcaracHai} surface smooth. 
Dimensions (in an. }i Major diaaater 0.33 to 0.59, minor diameter 
0.24 to 0.30, thickness 0,12 to 0.15. 
Rwnarkat Lenticulina cuestedti occurs in high frequency in the Kuteh 
material . The characterist ic "ring* around the usft>ilicua i s fa in t ly 
v i s i b l e in most of the specimen. 
OccurrenceI Abundant to frequent. 
Repository of type materialt AMUGB Cat. No. MF - 163. 
2% 
Pl . 1« f i g s . X6a, b . 
Cgigtoia<jriA aObalata REUSS^  X8S4, p, 66« pi .25, f i g . 13. 
9riyte^liJEli, (SlMfiHSjEM) W^UH (R«u«s}' BARTBHSTSXN and 
BR I^D* 1937, p« Xt6, S>1«6« £l«a. 35«* cr p i . 9 , f i g s . 54«<^7 pl . l lB* 
fig««, 22a, ht plm 12B« fig«.16i^ pl«13« f lga . Sea-^jr pl,14a» 
£igm» 16a,b/ pi.ISA, f i g s . 3Sa, b . 
lant icul ioa a^Bialata (Rauaa), SAID and BABA^m, 1957, pp. 71-72, 
p l . l , f i g . 14.-> KAIAMTARX, 1969, pp, 41-42, p l . l , f i g s . 5-8. 
Daacrintioni T«at of lairga aisa, planiapiral, sx>u»S«d t o alongata, 
l ent icular , blualH>iiatai chanbars «#allHmarkaa, anlacging gradually 
as addadi suturaa linbata, raioed, gatitly eurvadi p a r i i ^ r y antira, 
kaalad/ apartura d i s t inc t , sintpla, radiata, at dorsal anglai wall 
calcarsous; surface smooth. 
OiiBSPSioiis (in fao.)t Hajor diaiMtar 0*27 t o 0.75, ninor diaeiatar 
0.21 t o 0.63« thicknass O.IS t o 0.30. 
SflSSSM.* Lanticulina s^bafatf> Rauss, 18S4, was original ly daserlbad 
a from tba Cretaoaous of Gennany. i t i«\^distincti<ra spacies of 
Laoribieulina and shows a wlda ran^a of variat ion in shapa and s i m of 
the t a s t , unbi l ical axaa. nature of co i l ing , nunt^ ar of ehaobees, 
e t c . Bscently Bhalla and JO^ bas (1974) eaade a detai led study of the 
variat ion esdiibited by t h i s species and concluded that different 
Bu^rphoirariants f a l l well within the variat ion range of l,.tfatoalata 
and should not be given new spec i f ic names as has been practice in 
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tb© p a s t . 
several authors h«ire d«scrUb«d JL. ftj|>aXata f r n the Jurassic rrjcks 
o£ the different i&rts of the wor24. Kutch specimens of L. sublata 
by 
show a c lose identity with those described\Kalantari (1969) from 
the Jurassic of Iran and a l so with the speciiaens of Cr i s te i lar ia 
(JLsnticulioa) aubalata described by Bartenstein and Brai^ (1$37} 
froBi the Lias and DOQ e^r of GeflRany. 
Kotch fonas c losely reseisble the English iorviia of lenticulioa. 
subalata described by c i f e l l i (1939) but are larger in s i z e . 
Occurrencet abundant t o rare. 
Repository of type material» AMOGD Cat, Wo. MF - 164. 
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lUenticullna tr icar ine l la (Ratiaa) 
Pi . I, tigm, 19a« b . 
CristglXaria (Criatgllairia) t r i c a r l ^ l l a RBU3S, 1663, p,6B, p i . 7 , 
£iC. 9i p i . 12* f i ^ * 2-4 . 
Cr la te l i a r i a (Astacoiua) tricarioaXla BABTBisarrgBi and BEAICI, 1937, 
p.173, p i .13 , f i ^ . 3Sa, b; p l . i«b , f i ^ s . 13a,bi p l . lSa , f i g s . 
3Sa, bf p i . ISc, f i g . l e . 
Xiantlculina tricarJnuXla imvmm), SAID and BARAJ^AT, 1958, p. 2S0, 
p i . 3 , £199. 23fk,h," CJFthLl, 1959, pp. 395-296, p i . 2 , figs.20-30.«• 
KAIAI^AEI, 1969, p«42, p l . 2 , f i g . lOr pl.9# f i g» . l a , b . 
ENttgcgit3ti<»> I Teat of large s i ze , e l l i p t i c a l , paral le l siaed in 
front view, very s l ight ly biiatyonatei early portion coi led, p lanl -
sp ira l , having about f ive cbasbera; later portion uncoiled with 
three t o four chaBft>ers, forming rect i l inear s e r i e s , chaM>ers broad, 
low, enlarging rapidly as addedr sutures d i s t inc t , curved, linsbate, 
raiMKS, dblique to the axis of ooil in^i periphery ent ire , 
tr icar inate; aperture d i s t inc t , simple, radiate, on a «aal l neek 
at dorsal anglef wall calcareous^ surface sioooth. 
Piiaensions (in iiKn.)i Major dianter C.4e t o 0.69, minor diaaieter 
0.27 t o 0.42, thickness 0.12 to 0.15. 
Remarks! It i s a very d i s t i n c t species of lentjculi im and was 
f i r s t described by Beuss (1963) from the Lower Cretaceous of 
North Germany• lenticulina t r i car ine l la i s a characterist ic species 
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of the Middle Jurassic of Europe end Berteoeteln and Brand (1937) 
recorded I t s f i r s t appearance frois the Ui>|:«r Be joe Ian in the 
northwest Gensany. The Kutch forms are similar to the Cierman 
fortns described by oatenstein and Brand (1937). 
OccMrrence t Almndant to rare* 
Repcwiitorv of type materialt mvOD Cat. No, MF-165. 
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Imntjjculitm vmviMna {Bortmmmtm} 
CriatelXttria varian» BQRMSHANN, 1854, p«41, p i . 4 , flQS.32-34. -
mcfh^mmit 1942., p«3S« pX*2« f i g s . 2Sa«b. 
€:rist«XX^yi(fit <Maii£3^4IS&) v&riao> (Bomewaan), BAKTSJJsrElw and BRAI©, 
1937, pmX7^, pl.lA* flQ.Xi^, pX«2a, £iQ«.16,20; p i . 3 , £i<B,3J.; p l . S , 
£l9*$0/ pl.8« fiQa. S3a,b. 
laaotlculina varijuaa (B©irn«»anjn>, BARNAIRP, 195C . p.8, p i . 2 . f i g9 .3 -$ . -
tAPPWI, 1955, pp. 53*54, p i . 18, f i ^ . l . « KAIAOTARI, 1969, p.43, p i . 2 , 
£ i ^ , 11- lS . 
g<B.a<yiriPt.i^ c«>« Teat of lEiediuf^  aisis. pl&niapiral, involuto, sub-
roynded, cloaaly coii«id;i chaiebeira fa ir ly i«eii-marked. ai^ht la 
outar c o i l . aaiaitginQ rapidly aa ad^ad; auturaa d i s t inc t , sieapla, 
dikpraaaad, goatXy eurvadi periphery Icdoulata, acuta in apsrtural 
viawi iaBl»ilical arsa sisail, iSmpmmtmAt afsarture fa ir ly d i s t inc t , 
simpla radiate, at dorsal an^lajr i>all calcareous;sux^ace smooth. 
jpiBwinsioos (in em*)* t^Jor diaiaatar 0.24 to 0.46, minor diaiaetar 
0,1£ to 0*3C« thickoasa 0*09 to 0*15. 
RwiBay^ f I Xt i s a faisKHis iTura^sic nodosariid spacias . Barnard (19S0b} 
^ • e r i b a d i t from tha Lia« o£ Stigland and obsarvad that i t shows 
ccmsidarabla variation in s i s a , shapa, and arran^w^nt of ohdiBdt>ars. 
Occurgooe»t JtoufKSant t o rara. 
Bepoaitorv of tvsa materiali AMUG© Cat. No. HF - 166. 
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0@RU» HARGimiLZHA a*OXbi«»y, 1826 
P l . l « £4^9« l l a , b , 
V^ciPuXin» fAiBpjlfy TKHgtlSH, 1864» p . 334> p l . S , f i g s . l a~b . 
Haj:oi8^1;|.i?ty aiiBPlax (T«rqu««). SARTEKSTlls* and BRAJ4D, 1937, p. lS9, 
p l , lA, f i g . 14; p i .3 , tLg, 37r p l . 4 , f i g . $7t p i . 5 , f i g . 4Zt 
p i . 10, f i g . 23; p i . IIB, f iga . i ea-b; pl.l2A, f i g . 7; p i .13 , 
f i g . 15 a-4»; p i . 14, f i g s . 4ft«^. 
Hi^ciQulicta aioplax C?oj;t|u«»), SAID and BABKA^, 19S&^ p. 251, p i . l , 
f i g . 32; pl*2, f i g . 17; pl»5, f i g . 3 . 
Maroinulip^ ^toPlcy (Terquara), KAIAHTARI, 1969, p.55. p i . 5 , f igs .3*4 ,6 , 
DeaKiiripti^tn Test of nedivyn sisMi, «longat«, mvberfXindmxic&l, 
urii»erial« r»ct i l iaoar, early portion with broadly rouad edg*; 
ch<a»]bei:s f ive in innnber, gradually incroaaing in aixe aa mSOrndt 
porip3mry fa ir ly lobulata; sttturoa d i s t i n c t , obllquat flush in 
•ar ly part« dspreaaed in la ter portioia; aperture terminal, 
radiate* at dorsal peripheral aogle; wall calcareous; surface 
ffiSOOth, 
Dliaensitm (in wm*)t mxismm length 0.45 to 0.63, maximum width 
0,12 t o O.le, thickness 0.09 to 0.12. 
Reiaarkat A nunber of specimens of MarcinuUna siiapiex were 
recovered froa the }<:utch tiu&terial. This species shows a wide range 
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of v a r i a t i o n in shape and mXst% of th» tmmt, «si;.«cially In the 
mi^bar of ch«i»ibdra which inay rancj9 froei 4 t o 6 and a l so in th« 
angle of i nc l ina t ion of the s u t u r e s . The present forms c lose ly 
resesBble the specimens described and i l l u s t r a t e d by Kalantar i 
(1969) from the Jurass ic rocka of Xran« 
Occurgeocei ;tf)undant t o r a r e . 
l^epoaitQgy ot type mater ia l i AHUGD Cat. No. MF - 167, 
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6©aus VMSIKUL2NOPSIS SLlV9tHMtX, f90A 
Ya<3to>^^fi0Pi.fe ^^-^^mm^ s a id and Barakat 
PX.1« ti,<sa* XZ^h, 
Vac^^ulAnopais fBjUCTinsia SAID and ©ARAKASC. i958, p«25I« p i . 5 , 
f i g s . 7a-c , 2 1 ^ ^ . 
VaoiiwXinoigslo dj^ireiiyia KALhmmi, 1969, p.68'>e9, pX«6, fi<ga.l-6. 
I>eacr Apt join Test of small aizm, aloii^<;«, t aper ing , e a r ly por t ion 
coiletS, l a t « r par t uncoiled; c o l l a r port ion with f lva , low, near ly 
t r i a n g u l a r chcBobera, col led par t with two c y l l n d e r l c a l . In f l a t ed , 
gradually Incraas l r^ chai^berai perlptMirv laoderately lobulater euturea 
d l s t l r i c t , f lush In i n i t i a l por t ion , depreaaed in l a t e r pa r t , aUgt i t ly 
obl ique; aper ture toxs^lnal, 3:iadlate, on a abort neck a t tb« perl|:^t)eral 
&agX&r v a i l calcareouat aurfaco aioooth. 
PiiBenaiOEia (in ram.}t MeddaiuiB length, 0.33 t o 0.42, maximuan width 
0*15 t o 0 .18, staxtauBs thlckneaa C I S . 
Remagjtat iwo well'..preaenred apecieaeno of Vacrioulinopaia wlageoaia 
were found in thot Kutch o i a t e r i a l . The apecimena are Iden t i ca l t o the 
Iranian fonus described by icalantari (1969} but d i f f e r in helping 
leaa nuniber of ohasCbera In the uncoiled por t ion and the l a a t ehant>er 
l a sauch l a r ^ r titan the smat, i n f l a t e s and haa a g lcbular appearance. 
Ogcurxencet Rare. 
Reixmltorv of type caaterialt AMUOD c a t . No. MF-166. 
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4.3 Family GLA^ULIUIDAE lliiU89« iM60 
3ul>€a{nily OhfK^UhM^mht Reusa, 1660 
Genua aRiaiZX Macfad^n, 1@41 
Pl» 1# f i g s . lSa#b. 
f r i a t i x supr^Jituraaaica (paal»ow). SEIBOIJD and SSIBOID, I960, p.363, 
i^ah * b , f .S* 365, p i . 7, f i g , 23 . 
y rHi t ix gttpraiuragolcw (Paaiaow), CIFEU,I, 1959, p.317, p l . S , 
fill* 12.. 
Yf i^ tp.i^ _ cf * auipgalttragalca (i^^aaUow). SUBBOTINA and SRIVAS^ 'AVA. 1960, 
pp. 14-«>15, ^ 1 . XX, fl|;.. 2 . 
T y l a t l ^ ayi>ralmrao8l<Ba KAiAiirAFil, 1^6*?, p.57. p i . l o . fIf*. ISa^b. 
Isaj^jriotitMtn faa t of {nadiwa s i s a , a longate , pyraoBldal, taparlnQ a t 
tfm i n i t i a l paxrt, gradually biroadaninQ lat«»r on, trianQulajr in 
croaa^aacticm with s l i g h t l y ecmcava aidaai chasnbars f iva in nunber 
including gldbular proloculua, cbaflt>era o£ unifoztB haigbt on a l l 
tha th raa aIdas , t r iangular* gradual ly incraaaing in a ism aa addad; 
l a a t ehasRber rapidly im;reaaing in ha ight ; par iphara l nsargin a o i t a 
with f a i n t kaa l on a l l tha t h r a a aidaa; auturaa d i s t i n c t , a l i g b t l y 
depraaaad. iK)d«tately arched upwarda. curving downwarda towards t ) ^ 
kaalar apar tura t a r e i n a l , c a n t r l c , roundad; wal l calcaxaous; aurfaea 
aiaooth. 
DiBWrnaioas (in i&Bi.)t langth C.4S-0.66, width 0.15 t o 0.30, th icknasa 
of <£«ntral par t 0*12 t o 0*27. 
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lta(inar;Kai A £ew, well*»pc»9«xvod, apctcimens o£ l y l a t i x f>^py«tjufaggiea 
were recc^verad fr3B! the present tijat^rial which are i d e n t i c a l with 
tim toxO'S deacribea by c i f eXl i (1959) from the Bathoxiian of Sngland. 
Tha lOitch spaclisens alao xm»m±>let the speciea i^acr ibed and figusad 
by Kalantar i (1969) from the ^ r a s a i c (Callovian) of I r an . Our 
apecjteierui are a lao simil^ar t o t h e fornis deacribed by Sutibotina 
and s r ivas tava (1960) trtm the Juraaa ic (Oxfordian) of K«tch. 
Occurrence s Fr«q>i©nt. 
jRepoait^r'/ of type taa tar ia l i AMUC© Cat . No. MP - 169. 
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superfamlly BVhmmiACEA Jon«s, 1S7S 
4.4 Family BOLIVIKKIDAE OishBiafi, 1927 
Genus BRlZAhlbiA Costa^ 1656 
Br iaa l lna ap* Indet* 
P I . 1, f i g . 9 , 
pegcirlipticma leat ot roadHiio a l ee , alongata, aoe^what f l a r i n g ; ax i s 
alfiooat a t r a i g h t ; proloculua globular follotied by aixt®«in chai^isera; 
auturea d i s t i n c t , l i i ^ a t e , a l i g h t l y depreaaed, curved, oblique t o 
axia? median auturo tKigssag; periphery e n t i r e , a\j&rounded in 
a p e r t u r a l viewf aperture i n d i a t i n c t ; wall calcareoua; aurface 
Piroenaiyna (in RBB.}S Maximxert lengtVi 0.39 t o 0.4S» tiiaxim;^^ width 
C.12 t o 0.1&. tliickneaa 0.06 t o 0 .09 . 
Reiaarkai A few, poorly preaerved, apecioiena of Br iaa l ina were 
reccjvered from the Kutch m a t e r i a l . They could not be iden t i f i ed 
with any kncnm apeciea of the genua due t o poor preaervat ion. 
Occurrencei f requent . 
Rapoaitorv of type mater ia l t AMUGD Cat . No. MF - 17C. 
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superfamily DI3CQR8ACEA Ehrer43«r«, 163e 
4,5 Fawlly uiscammm Ehrcnberg, 1836 
subfamily DXacc»Bll.SA£ Ehrenber^, 1638 
Genus P/^ELLINELIA CusbEsan, 1928 
Pat^ ellJUxBrJ^ la poddari subbotjLoa and Srivaatava 
1^ 1 • 1« fi^B* 4a« b . 
Bat#l l ln«l la poddatl aUBBCfTINA and SRIVAStAVA (in siibbotina at. a i» ) ' 
1960, pp* 43-44, p i .4 , fifjrs, 7a<-d. 
g^aicripticmt Teat of small s iza. plonocsonvex, trochoid, higv coilatf, 
s l i g h t l y compxms&&df early part tapering, e a r l i e s t itft)orl tt i^th 
throe cb«tf{a?ars; later part broad, chairbers, ten to f i f teen , 
broader than high, enlarging gradually as add«KS, alsiost paral le l 
t.. otm and ot^iar, a l l v i s i b l e from dorsal s ide; sutures d i s t i n c t , 
straight to very s l ight ly curved, gently depressed, perpendicular 
to loiig axis i median suture sigeagi periphery ldt>ulate; aperture 
broad oti ventral s ide , f i l l e d with inatrix, appears to be crescentic 
near the base of f inal ctmnber, opening into \»cbilicusf wall 
calcareous I surface smooth. 
t?iiaenfiona (in IMII.)I length of the t e s t 0*24 to 0.33 and breadth 
of the t e s t o. lg to 0.30. 
S!S£y;l&£> P#te l l ine i la poddari was original ly described from the 
Jurassic (Oxfordian) rocks of Kutch by Subbotina and srivaSteva 
(i.|f> 3idt>botina et, i^,, 1960). The J^tch speeinens of £. poddari show a 
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wide r&ng0 of v&riation in Bit» anc3 ohape ot th@ tmmt. Chmikiera 
vary from ten t c 15 and ar« m'^derately i:.tl^tm6 t o no-arXy f l a t . 
The suturea are generally a t r a l g h t but csay be curve<? ^alao* B'GKtt 
forma are t yp i ca l l y conical havifiQ wore f l a r i ng t e e t . tl»e croea-
eec t lon of the t e e t v a r i e s frciri rounded t o cw^al in o u t l i n e . 
Opeurreoce* Ahundamt t o r a r e . 
BepQSitorv of tvce tae ter ia l i A^fUGD Cat. »•:>. HP - 171. 
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4»6 Family BPXRlLLMmm Bmuia, 1862 
Subfaiaily aPIBILilHXiJM: F:«afts« I£62 
I 
Oenus 3HRILL2KA Shreab«r9, 1643 
SfiiriXlina P2iBi2£SlS. GUHBSI^  1663, p . 214, p i . 6 , tiga, l l d ~ c . ~ 
Bi»miBmmmm ana SEAND, 1937, p ,13 l , p i . 4, flQ.lO? p l . 6 , f i ^ . It 
pl^lSA, fl99« 2a-C/ pl . l§C, fiQS, 1&<^»'- 3£I@0tD m^ aniBQSJD, 
19S5, p.124, abb. 5f.b»»» 144, pl»13, fi<;. 2 0 . - KAXA!JTAKX, 1969, 
!>• 99, p l , t , f l ga . S«9, - artOOt^R, 1969, f>. 42, p i , 7 . f i g . 26 . 
Peacgjptlorn Test of sistall SISEA, d i t tcoi^al , p l an iap i r a l / ca^p3r««s«cl; 
cons i s t ing of a gldbuli^jr proloculus follotnsd by & t i g h t l y co i l ed 
aoieeiih^t in f la ted , tvl^ilar, undivia^^, «ih#8<b«r, forsriin^ a mu£b«r 
of vo lu t iona i sututvis d is t i ioct , s p i r a l , s l i ^ b t l y <^px««a«d? 
ajpttrtujpB ttisiple, &t the* ope» «nd <:^f tim tvkmj wall ca l camous ; 
aur€-<^« smooth, 
DiawiKiapa (in M»»h ^iftjor aiasMtttr 0*21 tu C«30, minor dianitttsr 
0.16 t o 0.27, thicknosa 0.06 t o 0 .09 . 
BiBvaatkat a p i r l l l i n a polvovrata 6un(b«l i s a iMll->kn.v;n jruraasic 
spocisa or i$ i iml ly descri^xid by Gui«b«l (1S62) ir<^ tb« Ju r a s s i c 
(Catcfordian) of G«x«»aiiiy. I t has bsan rseordted frc«g d i f fars t t t p a r t s 
a£ tha world. "The Indian specisieris of api r i l l i i>a polyQvrata ara 
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weli-pr«i»®irv«<S eind show gre^at v a r i a t i o n in tJi« ais« of the t e s t . 
-^b@ mx^her of wtiorXs var iaa froei^  thrcNi t o t « a . T^>#i:e as® dl££«rent 
dl0Qr«M98 o£ depreaaicKns l a the c e n t r a l par t of the t e s t . 
Occttrr«rMses /tJbundant t o r a r e . 
a«i:»oaitCifv of tvpe tas ter iaI t AMUOJ Cat , No. MP - 172. 
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Suiierfainlly CASiiXDULir-iACEA &*OttolgnY. 1839 
4.7 Family IWOUniHlDAg Butachl l . XBBC 
Gefius IHQCHOLIIJA PadlsOw« 1922 
Trocholina c<MioaAiaili« Siik^otlnd aixS stivostaEirai 
P i , I, tiga. 13a,b»c. 
Trochollna ccmoaiiaillai SUBOoriKA and 3ftiVASr?A^A (In sutobotlna m% ^ . ) 
1960* pp. 41-42. p i . 4 . £iQ9. 5ft<<. 
D®»cyiptioot Teat of w&all a i s« , trochcNipiral, lo^r apirt'di, aub-» 
conica l with broad apica l an^ltt; s p i r a l did« «vulut«, consiistin^ 
of a g lobular proloculus followttd by uridlvid«d tvibular, spirs i l in^ 
second ch«ut4>er which i«ektta f lv« or mow* a i i 0 t l y cw*rlapping 
revolutio^us; su tures d i s t inc t^ s p i r a l , simple^ s l i # > t l y d«f>r«ss«d} 
defiressed. 
v e n t r a l s ide poorly-preserved, sli<;htly (pKesexme^ completely 
involu te ; aper ture i n d i s t i n c t , appe^trs t o be a t t l ^ open &tn& of 
tdoe on v e n t r a l s ide ; wall ca lcareous; surface siK>oth, 
Pliaeroiiona (in flMe.)t iisight of the t e s t £.15 t o O.M and breadth 
of the t e s t C.24 t o 0 .33. 
RsBtarXsi Four, poorly preserved^ specimens of Trocholiaa were found 
in the present n a t e r i a l wt.ich belor»o t o TrQ9hojli,na y?c.noii,iieilis, 
described by sUbbotioa and s r ivas tava (jy^ subbotina gt. jg^., 196C) 
f ro^ t h e J t i rass lc (Callovian and Oxfordian) of Kutch. 
Occurreraae t f requent . 
Repositoyv of type raiteriali AMUCSD Cat. m^ HP * 173. 
SUperfatmily UOBEmii.hCUA Eeu3S« 1650 
4.0 Fawlly CSRAJr<BUi:.IMIHILAB Cushiian, 1927 
subfamily BP13^<Mmim& >«dekind, 1937 
^CP^^ ffffl* ,^ l^ffi*!^»ffM Sul:*>otlria ami Datta 
PX.l, flga* 14«« b« c , 
Brotasoia khfwil«t>«ia SUBaotriMA, and DATth, 1960, pp.Je~39, p i . IV, 
Doscclptlont T&nt of iMdiuiBB 8iiis«, hUiomr9x» sculptured r perl£4i4ir«il 
si^rgin s l iQht ly Icitoitlate, «rith t-hin k««l; chatBtiezs sjcrmti^d in 
whoirls (6tSs2 - l ^ t rapssoM on dor«al a ide , t r i a n g u l a r on v«n t r^ l 
dida, itu:r@&3in9 in also as add«dt; 9utur«s d i s t i n c t , l i nba ta , 
r«id«€t, cunred on the Cojcutkl s id« , aJUsaost •tr<»i6ht on v e n t r a l s i d» ; 
aper tu re iiot d i s t i n c t du« t o poor pr«»«rvati<m, f i l l e d in with isd^trix. 
P i l i ng ions <i» ran.): Mftjor d i a i ^ t e r (i.27 t o 0.42, minor dia»«tttr 
C.21 t o 0«36^ thickness C«1S t o 0 .24. 
R«oarki| g A fsw speciiBsns of Btt^t»ni& vere rscoversd frotn the present 
mate r ia l irhich c lose ly reseBi}le the f igures and desc r ip t ion of t h i s 
spec ies , o r i g i n a l l y dewsribed by su l^c t ina %nC Detta (1960) frost the 
J u r e s s i c rocks o£ Kiatch, The speciioens are highly scul^:>tured and 
poorly preserved. Shape of t he t e s t v a r i e s froci c i r c u l a r t o ova l . 
The th ickness and e leva t ion of dorsa l su tures a l so v a r i e s consicikirably, 
Oocurreficei Frequent. 
yteposit^rv of type B>aterial» AHUO) c a t . Ho. MF *- 174. 
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ForoiBinifsra ax« widely accepted &a re l iab le isKficatore of 
pale«MiK:olo§y but should be mee^Xoym^ with aych caution with pre-
Tertiary essttcebla^es as certain groups of lax&mXatfer&i have chao^rd 
theijr habiiet sicice th» dmm of the Tertiary Era. It has been 
3^9esteti by aeveri&l eathors th^t for «iledv»:irig paleoecoloQy. 
Inaividt^l foraoiiniferal apecies should not always be re l ied upon 
and Dkssociation ol faraEainiferal genera and/or species should be 
toieen into eoosideraticm, 
I'he Chari sequence tm&x Badi contains a fa i r ly rich asMNBEblage of 
foraminifera* dcminati^ by oodosariids • It was not possible tu 
aeduNse the «a»plete depositional history of the sequence as scsw 
parts ^ ^ ^ aectiiCHa are devoid of foraasiAifera. t^ hswever* on the 
baais of foram^iiferal evidence, l l thology, and f i e ld dbsertrations, 
a gene^ralised picture of the dkipositional history has been worl^ tAd 
cut . The ent ire secftion can be divided into three Beological imits« 
froi» botton to top, as follows (Table 1 } . 
t!99xr I (sas^ ^ l^e B/1 t o B/6) 
the main rock typcw in t h i s Unit are limestones and shales . Ttw 
calcareous for»f, especial ly nodosariids, const i tute the bulk of the 
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for^Binlferal population. 'ih» nodosariJUIa occuirrinig ftmqtmntlTf ar® 
Afltacolua PSi>£S£3|2li^ ^^th^^B<^ f^^h|r|^ ^.«t, C|^^c4f*fr f^;!^ f^>^M^ 
pgntaXioa €cmymia. rrc^'^^cx^l^i,^^ ka,|,^l»f-^|y,, l£liy£Mll£& 
Ui>oticul4aa varianf. and ^^ ri?.|iJB^ 4^i»,^  iJMl?^ 3^^ > ^ i ^ m^cm^w^ 
ttmtimnsim &im v«oimiXlnet«i» mUiriHmla ax« rar® in th is ijnit:* 
In additlcKi to aodosariida* tba 9»am^lmgit al«a iiscXudtts t x i f t i x 
fc«)qudntXy ID th i s tmit . 
The ar«n«ceous fori^ in Unit 2 i s ireps«s«nt4MS by a aol i tary apacleasit 
of AgaaobecuXitqg gp, ind«t. Aratiaedoua fo»s»a, l ik« jtfBR?ctoaculit»g> 
point tawar(Ss a iMiar~shor«, shaIlow«>wat«r, rath«r land-lockod, 
eiiviro«s3«tnt having low pii and low sa l in i ty valuas, such as ceaitgiiDal 
raarins )»arsh. 
AS fMiii^ MHi out toy ssnrsiral wor^^rs, th« Jurassic dcsdosariids^ 
iadicats a i3tearHihoi:«i,shalloi#«>wat«r, nmrixm ^nvixommnt, h singlw 
spsciiBfOn of AWpaobaculitss was probably brought int<v thtt basin by 
scsM local distusbancas of stinor natura arxa was not thriving in 
at the s i t e of dspcHiition. 
Thu8# cm £oraninif«ral eviaanca* i t can b« i»£»rr«tdi that the 
sediffisnts of Unit X itmrm deposited in a shallow, near-ahore, open 
fiiarine eavirc»«rent. The occurrence of o o l i t e llawstone at the base 
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of ti:ia Unit, s u g ^ s t s ag i ta ted condi t ion* irs tJie beginning which 
weK& replaced by c&lsa emrironi^ent soon t h e r e a f t e r . 
imj5 I I (sa«^le» a/7 t o 8/13) 
The succeeding Unit I I cons i s t s eiainly sandatonea &tid sha les and 
foraminiferal population i s mB&^r& in t h i s Unit . 
tjodosariids are dominant and only the calcareous toxtm a re found 
which include abundant jUaoticulina subaXata and rare e i t h a r i a e l l a 
Xatifol ia* Ijsnticulina t r i c e r i n e l l a . y variana> and Marcinulin^ 
aiiBPlex* Besides nodoeari ids, P a t e l l i n e l l a poddari i s frequent and 
Sgir iXlina poXvcvraita i s r a r e in t h i s Unit . 
t i ke Unit 2, the presence of cc*Rparatively hi^h percentage of 
nodosar i ids , suggests t ha t t he accuimslation of Unit I I a l s c took 
place in a near-shore, shallow-water, miirine emrirorKient, but the 
envirc»vaent was not as h o s p i t a l s for feraminifera as in Unit I , 
UMZT I I I (Samples B/14 t o B/20) 
This i s the topHMMit zoological Unit and eospr iaes laainly liiaestones 
and shaJtos* The foraminiferal assestilaQe i s s l i g h t l y r icl ier than 
the pvevi<»is iMl t . 
llodoseriida cons t i t u t e the bulk of the popula t i >n, iiKrludin^ abundant 
occurrence of l en t i cu l ina subela ta , h. vari<ms, and m r e i m i l l n a 
simplexy frequent occurrence of l e n t i c u l i n a quefistedtl? and r a r e 
®^  C i t h a r i n e l l a l a t i f o l i a , l e n t i c u l i n a t r i c a r i n e l l a and vac iau l inops i s 
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ia^»|3©n£|j£. In atfadition, frequent apeclBwns of Br iaa l ina ap . intiet 
anct r a r e if»31vi<3u@l3 of l>-^t»XliRelj,a pDdc'ari and s p i r l l l l m 
poXyciYrata ar® a lso £oun& In t h i s u n i t . 
Th^ totmulnkt&xiiX asBef±>X&g9 of Unit XJl a l so Ir^ciicdtes a shallow 
t^ar«*^hare, op@n inarir^ envlr -ncssnt. The preraertce of Dhc«^ Ooli te 
a t the top of t h i a Unit i»diicato t h a t t he r e l a t i v e l y calni 
envirorot«nt gradually becaaaa ag i t a t ed towartio the cloaing phase 
o£ the Chari sedisK^ntation in the a r e a . 
5,1 ccmcm^im 
The foregoing discussion reveals t h a t the ove ra l l deposi t ion of 
cha r i aequonce near Badi, Centra l Kjjttch, too), place in a 3hall<^, 
near-dhore, open marine basin* The aedJUnentation consaenced with 
e e i t a t e d tnerine condit ion, wMch Qr€M3ually calm down. Then t l ^ r e 
was a long span oi c&lsi an^ qiUAt marine environitrient in which bulk 
a£ Cheri sequence was accuimlsited. Towards the end, t h i s condi t ion 
was again changed t o ag i ta ted marine environix«nt which prevai led 
towards the end of Chari sediteentation ds documented by presence of 
Oo l i t i c liRtestone a t t\i)& top of t h i s s e r i e s . This was most probably 
due t o e a r t h ' s distuzbance^ whlcJ"; t r iggered the withdrawal of t he 
Ju r a s s i c sea and advance of fresh water condi t ions under which the 
seditaents of the overlying '*Katrol** s e r i e s were accumulated. 
i < " 
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6,1 coHPOsurim or w^Mmmwrnk 
h t o t a l of Qlnetoen sfs^cies oi. fora«ini£#ra \mre pm^^y^^wed tit^mt 
t>^ »e Chari '"seriea", 4»cpcmed iMrar Badl, Kutch. Th» WmkilY liodosairiitSsee 
i s dominant aniS i s r9pr@s«iit@<l by ti#elv« species belonging t o 
nirtG ger^ra (Toxt-fig. 2 ) . I t i s foiiGM«(id by one spctciea m&ah of 
LituoJlida@# CXandulis>idae« BoXivinitidae, cisGO£bi^a«^ Spir i i l iDid&o, 
Xnvolutinidae &m Coiratoj^uIiminiacHi. *?h« fr»QU«»ncy-aist«:JBbwtl<m 
o£ forasninif&irai apecies rec«!i£d«idl froRi th@ stijtdii^a sec t ion i s 
shofwfi in Table 3» 
In add i t ion , a few species of poa t - Juraas ic foiraaiiiifera ^Miza a l s o 
recorded £r< '^- the preser^t ma te r i a l . The apeciixmnB belong t o 
Jaweoia* ElphidimB, ClbicideSi. Hopioti^ Aiarphigteci»a, e t c . , but Avm 
t o poor s t a t e ot preservat ion, they could ntot be iden t i f i ed a t 
spec ies l e v e l . These species are not bein^ inclu<dMNll in t^ne p>resant 
study OS they are^ not inditgencxis but a re brou^iht in front the T e r t i a r y 
and/or Quaterrmry rocks expc«WK3 in the asi^M>6urttood, by tlm a c t ion 
of wind as pointed out by Bhalla and M:d9as (197Sc). 
6.2 fOm OF F0f%AMIII2f£RA 
A Study of l i t e r a t u r e revea ls t h a t the fisajority of ourassic f-orassioi-
f e r a l species have lon^ time range and, as such, they are not 
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©lelecka and Po«aryski (195 4) and Gordon (1965), Hiddlo an^ Upper 
Jurmtaixi ap&ci&s havo blong tiine ranQ«i and moma raaeh «v«n t o 
cretaceous* This is fur ther complicated by the dc«iliiar»ce of 
noci<;^ariids in Jiarassic f o r a^ in i f e r a l ssaesiblaoea whic> exh ib i t 
a wide rongm of laorphological v a r i a t i o n ana i t ia often d i f f i c u l t 
t o ident i fy tlmvi not cmly a t species bwt, aotaetieiea, even a t 
gener ic l e v e l , 
•She foramlniferel adoeisJblaQe of the j u r e a s i c rocks of Kutch i e 
endcusKlce in nature arvi con t r ibu tes very l i t t l e towards prec ise 
ftQtt determinat ion. HoiinKver, soiae cfeneralisetions reg^irdin^ t h e age 
have been e%ade on the bas i s of species recovered. 
Ohe J u r a s s i c foroBQinifer^l fauiM recovered from the sect ion near 
Bedi, contsiina soeae well-Koovn species described ttcm t he Bathonlan, 
Callovian« and Oxfordian of t he d i f f e ren t pa r t s of the worl^. 
P a t e l l i ^ c l l g pod^ari i s r<^orded frcwi tJie Oxfordian of Kutch. h 
few s f^c ies h«nrin9 r e s t r i c t e d v e r t i c a l range a re a l so recovered. 
9 i t h a r i ^ l l a l a t i f o l i a occurs in the Callovian of North America and 
Oxfordian of Kutch ahd aa ias than; Brot i^nia kha%#d»nais has been 
report«K3 from the Callovian of Kutchf Trocholina conosimil is has 
been reported from the Sathonian of England, Callovian of Iran, 
and Oxfordian of Kutch. 
The present assinriblaQe includes a few species of foraminifera which 
are r e s t r i c t e d e i t h e r t o Bajocian or extend frcHr. Bajoclan t o 
Oxfordian or even t o KiiameridQian. Marcinulina simplex i s recanted 
frots the Qajocian of Iran; vaginul inopsis reisrenais i s reported from 
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the BajoGian of Xran« while saM asd Sarakat (19S8} have reported 
i t £r€xa the Kinmorldfjian of Egypt, Nodoaiaria iontixmnala occurs 
in the Bajoclan of Iran and Oxfordian of Kutch. Ijiriticulina 
GiteoatcKiti extends froiB Bajocian to Kimmaridgian. 
A f«w 3p©ci0S having rastricted v e r t i c a l ran^o within the Jurassic 
are alao found. For axampla Citharina ciathrata ranges txxm Lias 
to Calicvian though r^lantari (1969) considered i t as a 
representative of Bajocian. Tim species rengin^ txam Lias t o i^ alm 
are lent icul ina yarians and sp i r i l l jna pQ;,ly^vrj>ta. Other species 
having a long vert ica l ran^e extending fron-i Jurassic to Crst^eous 
*J^ lUBnticuliim subalata and L, tricarJ.pella 
The above discussion reveals that the truly laarker species are 
e i ther rare or ^ s e n t in the present material. But a fa i r ly good 
fiuKl>er of shortorangin^ species which ars restr ic ted to Calloviaii-
Oxfordian are present. On t h e i r bas i s , a callcnrian t o Oxfordian 
age i s suggested for the present sequence, Kcmever. a nore detai led 
study ia required before a precise a ^ could be assigned to t h i s 
sequence. 
6.3 AFFINITIES or PORAHIKIFKRA 
The foraminiferal asa^Meblage of the Jurassic rocks of Kutch i s by and 
large endeciic and makes the inter-regional correlation rather 
d i f f i c u l t . However, i t shows some a f f i n i t i e s with the Juraesid 
foranainiferal asseat>lages reported froiB other parts of the world. 
A rich asse«i>la^ of foraminifera was described by said and Qarakat 
so 
(19Sa) tx:om the Jurasaic (Bajoclan to Klimaerldglan) of Egypt which 
shows some irese»£>Idrtc« with tfm Juraasic aawenblage of Kutch. 
Aataeolua paojwirstua. Citharina cXathrata. laot lcul ina ouianstaidti. 
k* itf?§,lft^ ,* k' tr,ic^y4fyx^> |.. YMJmt' msi^imW^ •i^plm ^^ 
V j^jlRMJUaopg 18 mj^^naJB are catwpon t o both Indian and Egyptian 
D^sio «t, g l . (1965) racovered <$ sinall foraoiinlfaraX as««ini3lage fron 
i<ari%ar toxmation (Jurassic) in northaaat Afghanistan. lianticulijaa 
€ii*aoat«<lti ia cccamon to both India and Afghanistan. Trocholina 
cimA<?^ raportad by thesa authors ahovs 8oi»« raaatrbXanca to 
T,..^ »iMisiBai3Lia cbtaimkl froei tha Kuteh Jurasaics. 
mibbatina gt, gl.. (i960} raeordad alevan apaclas of for^y^nifara fron 
tha ^aliovian and oxfordian of Jaiaaliser araa, Rajasthan, India. 
Citharinaila foXiaforioia (• Citharinaila i a t i f o l i a ) and lent iculJ i^ 
aopnatadti ara coenBon to both Rajasthan ami KUtch ragiotia. 
A oontparisoQ of l^tch asaas9»Iaga with thoaa daacribad from Sofnalilaod 
by r^cfadyatt (1935) rweala tb^t l^nticulin^ guaoatadti and 
Is* tricarioaXXa <al!^ d^  CCBMBOO to both tha ragions. 
7roia tha abova diaeuasion i t ia apparant that tha foraminifaraX 
aaa«i^ X>tt9a of tha Jurassic rocka of Kutch cXoaaXy raa«st>Xa8 with 
thoaa ^acr ibed froiR Iran, Rajaathan and Egypt and axhibits socna 
a f f i n i t i a s with tha aonaXian and Afghani fauna. 
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EXPIAIHATIOI^ or PLATE X 
(All figures x60 unless otherwise indicated) 
^ AKBfiobaculitee sp . indet. 
la , s ide vieiiri lb, apertural view 
2 Etodoaaria fontioemtia Terquens 
2a, s ide view; 2 b, apertural view 
3 Astacolu^ pauperatue (Jcmes and Parker) 
3a, aide view; 3b, edge view 
^ Patellifte 11a poddari 3ubbotina and Srivastava 
4a« Side view; 4b, doraal view 
^ Citharinella l a t i f o l i a Loeblich and Tappan 
^ frondicularia Kutchepaia Bhalla and PJaiima 
6a, aide view; 6b, apertural view 
"^ Pentalina coiaminii^ Bartenetein and Brand 
7a, side view; 7b, apertural view 
^ Citherina clathrata (Terquem) 
ea, side view; 8b, edge view 
9 2 i i i a i 4 s a » P - indet. 
^0 s p i r i l l i n a polvovrata (GiieNbel) 
10a, side view; IC^, apertural view 
11 Maroipulina ai»plex (Terquent) 
Xla, side view; l i b , ed^e view 
12 vaoioulinoc^is Baisrensia Said and BarKat 
12a, side view/ 12b, apertural view 
13 TrochoXina conoatoXlJg Subbotlna and Srivastava 
X3a, dorsal vjUaw; 13b, vantral view, 13c. side view 
^^ Srotseenia khawdenaia suk^otina ^n& Datta 
X4a, dorsal view; X4b, ventraX view; X4c« apertuzral view 
15 Tristiic aupraluxassica (Paaleow) x 66 
ISa, side view; ISb, apertural view 
16 lenticuXina subaX^te (Peuss} 
X6a, aide viwi X6b, edge view 
^^ k* variana (Bomesiann) 
17a, side view; 17b, edge view 
l e |£« Guenstedti (GuRd e^l) 
16a, side view? leb, edge view 
19 L. TricarinelXa (Reuaa) 
19a, side view; 1 ^ , aperturaX view 
Plate 1 
tXPlANASriON GP PLiVTB 2 
Fig. 1 £xpo«ur« of fo«*ili£«rous lixmstoxm (D*d No. B/17) 
in a nald~cutting« near Bad! v i l l a g e , xutch. 
Fig . 2 Massive Golden Oolite (Bed No. B/1) exposed 
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